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FRIDAY.
J'oou Jenny Liudl Her vngnboiiil

Miami has ut length run thrtili the

Mcnilicl fortune with which kIio rutiierf

fun the lyric stage, untl uliu is com-llei- l

to teah niusio for u living. The

pair have Miiiarntt'd by mil- -

til content, and the Veti(lthrit't must

miw chiPt for himself.

.MA'ihaoiil'HI'TM boasU a larger pro-xirtio-

of preacher to population, a
ore compleU-'ityDtc- in of xrols Miliool.

iod a grcxtiT'cmiKuniptiori of playing
ardjtthauuivlher State in the rnion.
L ii not CoiRndod, however, that the.--e

Nvcral exeajllsjueios stand to each other
it the relation of caue and effect.

Tiik St. JiBuis Tftliitnr, a paper that
Ituicd itaelflo an advocacy of "pro-ticlioii- "

hail, if we understand the .St.

louin "ihttfimtl ''pegged out," "gone
ip the

We acccpi tliin in) another evidence
tW tho people of the West tiro

t paying tribute to Xcw
Kng!andtnamifacturcr.i.

Till l'rcsiilcut feels dinjw-'.i- to in-

sist upon tne free navigation of the
Lairrencei The nnvigation ni'fllie

St. Lawrence, vrithouj n right to ue the
Canadinn-cannU- , wouldn't nmouiit to a

great deal, and as the Canadians propo.--e

to resist any attempt to urn their canals
tisle.M ru&soiiably c.niipon-.aloil-

, what
tlscs President (irant projto-- e to do
atout it ?

The I'ojkj is not disposed to tamely
submit to the despoiling of the tempor-

alities by Victor Kmaiiuul. In his
encyclical andjmll just fulminated by
hint he lays that the tcmporalitiuinre not
hit, but God's, lie is simply a trustee
ami would be recreant to (Sod if he
tdiould tamely surrender liis trut

Trochu expresses the hojio that ho

shall outlive the troubles and diitrac-tlou- s

of France to avict in rumoring to

the Holy Father the triple crown.

The expression of a dciro on the

part of General Grant to effect a re-

form in the civil service is quite
in view of the fact that

scarcely thirty days have elapsed

since Secretary Cox was virtually di
misled from the cabinet hccutii-- o he
would not allow a ring of uncrupuloui
politicians1 to prostitute tho civil

in his department. When the Secre-

tary appealed to the President for sup-

port in hut attempt to bring about the

reform, ho was treated with absolute

contempt.

DlHSKJfTiNii jurymen in Indiana ure
Miitictiines reasoned with by their es

in a singularly forcible manner.

ThJ arguments used in u recent cac at

i!t:uisvUIo were so ctrougly put that
flit- - puzzled minority man felt com-

pelled to risk elucidation from the

Judge. Addressing that functionary,
ho said: "If 1 believe that the evi-

dence was one way, and the other eleven

klievo different, d(cs that justify any

other juryman iu knocking me down

with a chair." Tho Sudge aiMveredjin

general terms.

Amono the reform movements now

agitating the Knglish publio not the

least importaut is that of woman suf-frig- e.

Tho womon of Kngland can support

tleir claim to the ballot with an argu-mi-

that is difficult to meet. The

wisdom that has characterized

qucon Victoria's reign, is evidence that

cm not bo gainsaid that women may

nit only vote, without impairing tho

dgnity and efficiency of tho govern-inm- t,

but also rule.

G KN.GUANT thinks that the purchase

ii San Domingo would prove the initial

ptqi toward the abolition of slavery in

tb West Indies. By this ho means

thtfugitivo slaves reaching San o

would not bo Hubjcctcd to any

fqitivo elavo law.

A fluffioient atiswor to this is that tho

fic territory of Florida is inoro nccesi-b- s

to tho uluvea of tho West Indies

tin .San Domingo, yet no ono over for

aaiomeut supposed that tho proximity
q Florida would work tho freedom of

td West Indies' slavos in a thousand

vus. If a mhkIo s'nvo evcr 'apcd

10 Florida tho fact has not been noted,

pie
Tiik President chie-- i not venture u

word on the situation of nlTairfl

in .Alabama, lie h fully informed of

lladical outrages there which would, in

pome countries, embroil the people in

civil war, yet he doc. not make the
most indirect allusion to tliein. A con-

stitution which the people of Alabama
rejected, and which wad afterwards

forced upon them by an unscrupulous

Radical Congress permits tho upper

hou'e of the legislature to hold over.

This upper hoitio is, tl.ereforo, not
directed by the elections which has given
Alabama to tho Democracy, and im-

prove the opportunity thus afforded to

c.jtmpiru with the defeated candidates
for governor and treasurer, for tfio pur-

pose enabling tltoo defunct officials
! iiMirp place which do not belong to

them.
This may he a small matter in the

eye of a Hadical proidoiit, but what
doct our boailod 'freedom," our "dem-o.-r.iti- c

fori i of government" amount to,

if by high handed means the peo-

ple are detiod and their will (!ofcatd?

r.l.s7.T AXI) .'.'OIl'.v.
Tho Springfield correspondent of the

Chicago h'tjitilitiriui takw t lac? ground
asiUineil by the llri.i.irriN that Col. V.

It. Drown, being ineligible to n .out in

the l.ogi-latur- e, all the voles at for
lii in were thrown away: and that the
Li'gi-laitin- '. if it ioeognie the binding
force of the ou-titutio- u, will be com-

pelled to admit .V. II. Caey to his scat
ti a mcmlsL'r uloctid w'ithout oppo-itio- n.

'fhe only iiU'tiou involved iu tho

eontet is this Did Col. Drown reside
iu the Second di.-tri-et during tho two
years immediately jireceding tho elec-

tion '! If he did. ho U eligible. If he
did not. he is not eligible.

That Col. Broun lived in the First
district up to within n few month of
the election, cr.oiei-io- g all the rtght.s,of
citizenship isTTfaet that can bo ostab-lihe- d

by record evidence and the tctb
immy of a thousand witne.-.-e.--.

The corre'jKiiidont of the J!rjnfilt'ain
of tho Drown-C.'iM'- contest

says :

In tin- - ShcoihI I'uprcrciitntivu district
Win. K. ilrown wni tin) Hcpiiblicnn. nnd
Xewton I'. Ciuey tlia I)muorntk candl-Jut- e.

The former ruvcivi-- u majority of
vote und In. s tliu certiricntc. It nova-pen- n

th.it ho wn inuliitl-- . Thu new
cuii.tit'itlon rcquirM two yenrs' reIdt'iico
within tho diitrict to qimlify perioni to
npri:i!i'. it. ote cni :or an ineligible
c.iudiduta iim tliromi uwiiy. Mr. Ilrown
liai lived in thu diitrid ks than one year.

BOUTWELL ON TAXES.

Tile ISrnlrr llir Tutc. IIih (irrnlrr the
ai'iicrnl Irnierll.

KlClii ,(li CliuaK4 TriliU i',
Secretary lluutwell, in hii report, make

a trun" bi'd for the support of that por
tion of the pooplo who claim and enjoy
tho jirlvoleo of taxing other people for
their own benefit. .Alter stating tho eitl-mat-

nieeipt, and expundilurci for tho
year ending 1871, which tliow that there i
V U.OW.iKki uirpluf, lie liuucns to say.

'It U apparent that n dlater. or even
orioiii chock t liuitici, would rediict

revenues below our neecisary exjiendi-tur- i.

It ii apparent uUo that thu
condition of the country Is largely

duo to tin) revenue ytom Inaugurated
during tlio war, by winch manufacturer
and the mechanic 'tut have been oxtcuded
nnd otabliihed. This policy cannot now
be rnhly abandoned, or suddenly and
radicuUvchangcd, without injury to bmi-itcim- i4

labor, mid serioui ccncqitcnt
loiici of revcuuo '

This is writtun when llvo months of the
year have passed, and when at leat one-liii- lf

tho revenue from cutoms be expect
to receive has already been collected. Wo
riiiiuntiigren with the Secretary, nor do
wo believe that the country will agreo
with him, In bit statement that the pros-
perity of the nation U duo in any way to
the taxation impo.ud upon it. Wo do not
beliovo that it onrlohc any man to tax
him. .Sini'o 1607, taxes of various kinds,
equal to 100,000,000 per tinuumliavo been
rupealed. Tho fact that thu rovunuu from
other objects annually exceed tho need
cf tlio irovornmont tlio surplus last year
exceeding $IO"i,Ooo,O00 shows that the
pro-pori- of thn country increases with
tho reduction of taxes.

Tho proposition Is olf evident. The
theory that tho moro of a man's earnings
is taken from him the morn prosperous ho
U, can hardly meet with popular favor at
this daw Wo question .Mr. Koutwoll's
ability to make this "apparent" to any
person of ordinary iiitolllceiice.

If manufactures and tho meclmniu arts
have been extended and established more
rapidly than ratural laws would extend
and establish tliein, which wodoubt, it has
been donu at tho espouse, of other forms of
Industry, eitnur capital nor ministry
have boeii employed in them which would
not have been employed in omo form.
Capital and labor seek those employments
which vield tho greatest roward. "When
the government intorposcR Its authority,
nnd, by taxing tho public, gives to capital
eivageu in one iiiuuairy u pruin oi .u nur
root, thero is an linmudlato wltlidrawal
of eimltal from other Industries to be ap
piled to tho more productive umiiloyinout.
To abandon that tax, or to radically change
it, would not destroy capital, nor would it
reduce the amount of labor, or production
,if .wniiiiti'W To repeal tliat tax would
mnrme have tho ofl'ect Of placing tho cap
tal an'd labor employed on that Industry
on a level with other capital aim lanor,

A ror.oiiKD man appeared at tho Cin-

cinnati Probate Court a few day ngo, ask-

ing for a marringo license. It turned out
that ho had obtained a dlvorco from his
wife a short time previously, and that tho
woman whom lis wished to tako a his wife
wits married to anothor colored man, who,
however, mado no objection to her onterlng
Into other nmrltnl relation. In proof of
this the applicant presented to the court
tho following certificate:

Cincinnati, Nor, II. HTO.

"I William Sander Do Hereby glT my
froo content to uiy Faite "Wine Minnie
Sanders to got married at any time she
clioso nnd to whom alio choio.

W. Sanders.
"X

"Witiiou N. L. Kttb.'

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

(HintinI iiiccllogol the Cltjr Council.
Cmru, III"., 0v). t; UV

There bolng no quorum precnt, on mo
lion adjourned.

.JOHN UKOWX, City Clerk.

Ilf jiiUrmri lln of the ttaitril vt Aliltrmrn.
Cairo, lll., lire. ", llrtO.

I'roiont --Massn. Kleb, I.ohr, Tbcobold,
Wnlder nnd Winter 5.

No quorum. Adjourned until Tuctday,
litli int., at "j o'clock.

JOHN IJUOW.V, City Clerk.

Cairn, Illllioll,
The Dunrd met pursuant to adjournment.
l'roi"!Ht llranklc, Fitzgerald, Kleb,

Kcnnedv, McKee, Mendel, Tbcobold,
Wiildur'nnd Winter 9.

Tlitire being aqtiurum present, there was
u being liril in ordor a report

I'rniii the Committcn on Claim, to whom
thu following bill wera referred, rccom-mt-ndi-

tlieir payment, t:

Hill of Tint Niuli nnlur lalMiron ,lrcH
III f ill ( It. 1.1, l7ii 10 r.

" nf t Mnliuhi ) , li r lloi on trala In
full lolirr. 1.1, lM . IK)

" of WtnMi'lUIn liluit clmrun chain
K tnx to !. I.l, wn I'r m
W Ii Htinkwrll x (Jo., iiloiiutjr for

M kl
" ol Jhi li Mn, Ii uliti lutnlM-- r cltjr

.urn .zn uini unto, tor rni in iuu ui
I. it y ottl- lo Nnr. Hth, $vj l) caih,
lint ( utiiinlttri. on Clin rnm-lmii'1,-- 1

hirlii to lime ut o eenln in
I j iiimiI i,f 0i line ..

" Win Mcllnlr clictliiir rl.oriir in full
10 Pre. I.t, 3iJ H3

cf K lire fur mailt My ulluwance ui
I' M. lo Not. 'j, I ..m... lii e

" i.fl) UraJly, liuld ii!rl Jsil..... 7 so
orTa)l'rr rarvK liilf yriira Inn
of l,t a.) mi. I at, tlrk In, city 3 00
of I'Swfrnt) lutulinir for cliy to Ore.

t, l?:o .-- at .vi
nf .1 in Wftnitr. iiiini"! fiin-it- no

f llu, I.nuinu k Co,, ic fnr jail 7 ao
" ot A i'ltai, fur rrrfier k Pollen Con

.l.il.lii It, Not. lot, ISM IS) CO

" i f CniritCily (lo Co , furit-- in rtrrt't
UitiMtu I -- I, 1;... ,', Ui

On motion the report was tu'wIvmI, mid
'tin) rcifitiitnendtitions' "of tho Committee
concurred iu by following yoto:

A vc Jlrnnkle, Kit.gernld, Klob, Ken-
nedy, .McKce, .Mendel, Theobold, Waldur
und Winter 1.

Ny none.
.li'l Committee further recommended

Uwu the fulluwiug bills us follows;
llill-- rrrnhr. lnlinj( utuuxrn maiiro

ri- - inini leil pnyinrnt et 71
" uf - ( Sn Hi. irpalr. unoM Couii-- r

I i 'i iiulcr, l reeoinmnndeil
luVlllilltOf m. S (O

' t ' 11. cr, blaal;t for Jail, tlU Ol
c aili. ncoiunieouwllii cilp....... 14 ?

Concurreil iu bv a unanimous vote.
Upon tho petition of Win. T. Scott, re-

ferred to them at tho joint neoting, they
rtcjinmend: ''That tho prajar bo granted
and that the City Clerk .be directed and
authorized to issue to mid Scott a licenso
lor lili billiard tablu for ono year from Jan-
uary 1st, 1871, for tho amount he ke over
paid for last year." lteport reeetrad.

Itccommendutlons concurred 1b by tho
following vote, via! Ayes 0. Nays
none.

Tho followinc bills for salaries ware then
presented and allowed by tho following
vote, vis:

Avpj-ltran- klo. I'ltxcorald. Klab. Kan- -
iuhIv. .McKee, Mendel, Theobold, Winter
and Wnldcr 0.

Nays nono.

Illll nf II Hiitnnf ssy, I', it., mlary for Octo.
u r, ii' sd tu

l Miiil,rivk, aaUrj ns City Marslial
fur Oelolx-r- , IhTn.... M CO

John Ilrown. mlary City Clerk for
Ik'tnl'tr, 1TU .loo 00

" Jo U Tajlnr, lary a City Trtaaurer
tor iKtoU'r, liTO.... .100 00

Jim lljlaml, aalmy m tlty Coiniilrollar
for O. toU-r- , I8TH 74 00

' Jolm II lioismau, 1'uliceuian, salary
,ir (K tolaT, lsM 76 00

i' Juliii Mirrlmn, I'olierinau, anUry for
o.'tolicr, la;c. m -. '! Ol

'i 'l'lioin- - Wilson, salary a Mayor for
AiiKll, Sieptuntwranil Uetolr, 1870.419 W

OKDIXANCKS.

An ordinance upon its first rendlnir, on- -
titled "An ordinance in reforoned tu tho
uruilo of certain streets And avenues". was

i i iiri I..
prescniCU nuu ri iui. Hereupon, viut-r- -

man Winters moved to lay tho ordlnunco
upon the table.

'I1!,.. ., . a a iiriil iihva lw.tnf f1i.nianf1i.rt.a iiu v. ' a n j

were culled with tho following result :

Nhvs llranklo, Kennedy 'i.
Ayea Fitz-gorald. Klob, McKoo, Men-

del, Theobold, Waldcr Winter 7.
fir.lliiniieo 1IW. entitled (,An ordinance

declaring it illegal for the City Clerk to
receive pavmeiit for licenses or to dotach
orders from tho order book, oxcopt In cor--
tain cases, was prcsentea una reauon
motion unanimously adopted.

Ayes 0.

J ays None.
An ordlnunco conferring special pollco

power on thotrcot supervisor and watch-

men of railroad depot and wharfboats of
tho city of Cairo, was presented aad read
a second time'.

Mr. Winter moved tonmund.by adding
at the end of thn last section, "And said
watchman shall bo subject to tho control pf
the Mayor In ao of any omorgency,'

Amendment carried.
A motion was thon niado to adopt, the

ordinance as amended, upon which the ayo
and nays were called with tho 'following
result; i

Ayes 0. Nays nono.
Trliiting Committals report a follow" 'H

;nlro, Pen. 6th, IH70,

Tn the llnwiral'ln Major ami Hoard of Aldermen
ol' i lie Ultvof Culm i

( knti.kmkH ! Tlio enclosed bills of TiiklsVn
Caiho Uiai.KTi.v for jirlnting, which wss
rofurrud to us for oxuiuinutlon,-amountin-

in the iignregnto to f 183 82, wo find cor-
rect, tlio work I'cing ordered ly tho proper

parties, and wo recommend tho said bills
for payment.

HKNRY WINTER Chairman.
ISAAC WALDEB,

Printing Commit.teo
lteport recelrtdand bills ordered paid

by a unanimous) vote. Ayas, 9; nays,
none.

On motion adjourned.
JOUK BROWN, City Clerk.

IU1 WSTOUTITES

New Discovery i )

Phalo "sf.r?l3;

"VI LIA
SalvWipn for thcHairi

For Restoring Hair its

Original Colt

t
Phalon's "VitakIa" difTen

utterly from arthe "dyes,"
colorers,nd "restorers"

(?) in yse. It acts on a
totally different principle. It --

is limpidfragrant, and per
fectly innocfoi5. precipitates
no muddy or. flaNulent mat-
ter, requires no shalung up,
and communicates noVtain tcf
the skin or the lineij. Nq
paper curtain is nccsary to
conceal its turhjAappearance,
for the simgncrcasfiii that it is
not turltfC It is, to all intents
and pumoses, anew discovery
in ToiUttiChemistry.

IST PlKiics " italia" ii
warranted to trfQt a cliane f

in the color of the riv.ir within
lo days after the firstripnlica- -

tion, the directionf being
carefully observed,,

IT IS AS CLBftR AS WATKR !

. AND JA8 NO. SEDIMENT.

Price, One . Dollar oer Box
'NtWNINO IVVll UMTt.lt.

Sold by alDrucigists.
If your Druggie has not

Vitiilia " on handf write, en-

closing l.focmd we will
fonvard it LrfTrncdiately.

Phal(n & Son,
ci7 Broadway N. T

BINDERY.

jyfJAttCVN SILVERBLKG.
......AT TIIK

Cairo City Book Bindery
la praparnl to

XasaufMlatr Bfasak laaks and da ml
kiBda r BMkBlsiallSiB suaal BatlBK.

73 Ohio Xvce,
CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS.

noxnr

JEllY-IAIi- : CI.OTIII.VG.

I. WALDEB
COR. (STIt ST. LEVKK,

Cuiro, - - - IUIiioIn
lias just nx'rlri-.- l ft full and couiilateatook ut

rhdy-m.d- e clothing
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Of dcxriptlpo, Bhlebwill I aold at privas
that will not (all to suit all mrohacrs. Ivncl
iltaxuarnnteeil. Ilia ntnclt uf

Shirts, Huts, Caps, etc.,
la not exralli'ii In ixiintnf pnrti, at) lo ant mater,
lal In linn r,tuiy ullier ruatk.t.

mm
QVKA1IU

TKAMnuipm a WnWy frossa Maw

York, t,lvriauol susslQaiaassalowai.
For paniMiM apply lo CHAS T. II1NPK,

Agent,

TViSIN VM CA1S,:
'HIM. IIKAISK.

BIMJS LAUINH,
I.RTfKR 1IRADV,

all klnda lolter-prea- a prlntlnj axfented In
And-ilai- a ty at tha
.'. . .Cwlro llullc.lsi OHicaa.

BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
Is lha Ptfnplel it In HMtd'm-- Illinola'.

mtlleftiu
trace oi i, B. I0BBIK3,

420 North Elcjluh St., Phllndu.

DoMiiivs JJM3$
VecetablelIIi

A color nnd dressing that will
not burn the hair or injure the
head.

It docs not produco a color
mechanically, as tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores tho hair
Jo Atai original color and lustre,
'By supplying new life nnd vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
of soft, line hair.
J Tho best and safbhl article

jver oH'orcd.
Clean and Pure. Ko sediment
Sold every wllcre.'

ASK FPU POimiNB'.

Dr. RIGHAFS , .

Golden Remedies.
t'.e llifi" onlf. ant srt Vlmc ll'altli tu I

Montj, t)t,m lir.W.vltl) U,t ary toss of IKmu,
lo dj itifo which thr f ill to ciro.

li.--
.. mi iial n i. ui. in.;, ual
H.Ulf, Not. 1 & S. tr tho
crcslnt altrrillrci known.

ll). ItlUIIAf'S. liLHK.V
ULIXII! n'AMOUIt Is tt.a
Orcilcit Tonlo an.l Utrlnrrnt
In tlt Mf.llol l.liu ia. III.
OIIAU'8 (iOI.I)E.V A.VITDOTi:
Is tlit onlr reliable dluetlc

Thff ItemMIti ara not adrtrllsdl ti Curo all
CoropUlnU. nit Kntflt nana tmt art) cunr.ntc.l
to erfect a l and Hi.ctJy Curs la all um Ur
which lliry ure reooiamnll, whea kit other treat
tntrjl Iias unci. Tens ui iiiqu.suui ycinj rccji,
h thtlr uu. who ho lost all hor,e, an' I Uijri
nciarwcd as lucnrable bjr tho Usl ofoCr uiejkal

Wit. llICILVUVtlOLI)liNT
XJ UAWAM, No. I. ytfei I'lceri, U!crjtet

Hon Throat auii MAuth. Suro Ujrcs. t'uune.
M Rruiillms, Coppoivfolort.l (notches. Sormni

)t lh Hcali, rlcrofulyfee. It la th) UreaUil lUn
taur, Alfratlvt aaA Clwl I'arlflir known, re
muTM all merenrtrora lha tjiitn, ani l Irirci
II. klmal nura anff kMltlir. O

Till IKCIIAIPS GOLDKX
HAl.PM. No, 3, currs ilcrcurlsl A !..

HacnmaaiBl in an la lorrat, aim
ta In all CAien.

Ither.No. 1 orJ, 1 vtf.twlUf, or two
fuA9. '

utchat s im.m
KTIIiUTK, a radical rarofiroll urlniry

diraocrnwnt. lltca 73 nrr liglllf.

niu iucuau;s (iou)kx
.
1.1X111

. , . , a ra4lcal
mi... ...aui , Ut

.

SWMliwr-fmnmrtl- rp.rry wlill trun4ifal rtlKt,
Prlca IJ r txittlr. rlwororS)J.
On rtclt of price, thrso rimtllci will lo

iMrr! lo anr lact. 1'roiutit atttutlon ill D
all rorraiiuiudrnu. Nnni. nulno wiiln.iii the
naaaof " lilt, nicn.tty UiiI.HK.V IIKIIKIUKM.
I). 0. RIUIIAKUJ, ff.lc I'roprlitor." tlawa Iu
f last of b.u:i.

Circulars srnt. fra.l iu;i'.IM at alllKral
discount, fAdJrrta, lilt. II. 11. IIICIIAUtlj, S Varlck
Slrttt. Naw York.

VSenil money by rxprt'Ca, or or r iIh

liiarkinl C. . II., Iliruui;h your ditiiiM, nail
you wjii incei wiiii in m..

Special Notices.
UcIIImk .Mnrrlril.

Kaanya for young men, on Hwliil Krila and the
propriety or iiiirpricly ofKottlnu nmrrli'd, lth
sanitary ludp for tlio.o u ho feel iinlllte fur limt
riinomal liaiilue.a. Kent frci-- , In araNxl envtd.o. AiMla IbmurJ Aaaociation, llnx I', I'liil
adelphla, I"n. siptl'..Um

'I'll suiierlaliatile t'erfinuc.
A tiile, tUa perfumes now in iixi liavi iiier

maneney. An hour or toiuler their line, tiiern i

no trace ol trfiiiiie left, HowrillnVrmt latlio r- -
ult auoceeilinjr Iho un nf Murry uml l.iiiiiiiiu'a

Florida Water. I'ny after l!a nrileatlon tho
hanilkervhlt-- l eabalea a ino.t I i;h t f i il, t.i

and areoal.lo IraRrancc. mai Ideally

FLOUR COMMISSION.

ixi day r:stTJi i: us.j.ja
il!hbdat. kfmm

I Ml

FORWARDING COMMISSION

iTlJKxC'l Ifl.A.JJl l!l j

l)KAI.s;ilHl. It?T,n TT 1
JL1 J KJ JLJ

Ami of
OHIO UIYIJIt AM.KA.NAMUA

xTo. 70 oirip xxETyoa
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

oui iuu i:ikh si:W
Hi'(vt'iu or ,ii iu.V Co..

FJLOIJR
,M

General Commission M ercbant

So, llJ.k Ohio 3,1'Vic,
novlltf

I D. .Mnlliii. i:. is. Uli

yi ATinss iV l.'lf 3..

FLOW j

A.M.

Gr 30 EST 25J U. V. Tj
.

Commission ,

. s 1860btoLevo,C.ilHI'l'lN',s'
Special attention siren to Hie pnn huao and stdi'

i

HMYTII it CO.,

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

CAIK.O, HjXaIIXrOIg3.
AIo, l:cei contnntly cn Imml n moit com-plol- o

dock ol

LIQUORS s WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

oa:3rt3,
Pirl, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
Wn ri niicnti lor J. ttcl.it St Co 'h CVlrhmtcd

Wlli:i:i,IMi AI.K.
Wn "fll c.trlinirrly for Cnsli, In uhleh fiiL't we

iiikitn tho ulti'iitioii of I'lom liir'ilii lmyiri.
H.ii'ini aiwn to HllliiR bntcr..

H. M. HULEN

R
i

i Confection Merchant
I lln.i to U Old Stiniil
i

! U Commercial venue
Wlicrn li"ul('l la h I'liiilmi'nni'r nf .lror.n;e u' hla forincri'ium mi l., r i u. thul uf nn iiimi

. new uncs a tnny want rr.mc KtwiTli", tmtliny
J ftp., rnnirltrtlilvi'lieiiji fnrraali,

1 trill- - J MrittlJ- - r.uli, lor Willi Ii Iip Hill w:1I
onrrl'...!i iliv iii'A.'.l, r;tf

tT.U.IIil I.S-
-

GROCERIES
! Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

i 3. line lit Itiillt, iihtnj-- on Intiid

.'iCORMaihoUomouytt
CAIRO ILL.

OKOCKIIIKS-CIOIMIMSI- ON.

W. Htrnltun. T. Ulrd.

yt'ItATTOS' : HI16I,
ut I... ra f n, II lon . n.irk,)

"YVSiolosnlo

!OERS
JNII......

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

137 OHIO XaXaTTZlZS
CAIRO. ILL..

.Surnta of Aiiicrlrnu 1'iimlir Co., mill
.llniiurucliirora.luriila for Cotton Yitra

Q I. VIIfI.IA?II.SOX,

CROOER
PBODUCK

Nu. ;t; Ohio i.cvt'n,

CAIRO, ILL.
Niii'flul nliiMillmi k'vimi In ('mialsn

UH'lltN mill J'lllluK Onleis'

m im &P.DSSBS.

fi WIXSTOX it CO.,
(Siirt'iwHiiri lo JnhuQ. Ilnrmiii . Co,,)

nr s a a - r
KLAL t--

O I A I L
.

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE-Otli'-

in,,
Buy uml Sell Ileal Estate

IfUMhlJ AllSIIl.StlN SiK TITI.I
AMI I'llUPAIlt- - I'OAS'KV.lNt KS

Al.t.rI'

MCS.
iLJiCHlliTi:!.,

Imnnffor nnH IShnlpcalp ilpalr i

Ullll iriiiuiuouiu uuu-v- iUlipUllUI j

Wines, Liquors,'
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

i S I a T tf! hfll'A Al"" I 'ST

U1AI" A

3C3aOX'tocl aoi'dil'- -
.Aiii w .x. aucin.

11 . l 'JyjB.Si,M.9 AJXJje J'-s.a'- s

CAIRO, ILMKQIS. ,

SALT C0MPA3OS8j.t"ii Td3riiiii2Ktt

Merchants

OPTICIANS & OCULISTS

POll Otaj CRt.RBR.lTBB

Perfected Spectacles
A.rtd !Eyo Grlosses.

Thn iindnrmentlnnadd'aranlairM ovar thOMt
ordinary use, the proof cf which may b aaa 1st
Iho Kxtraorillsaarr aalen and coaatutlT i
crcasInK demand ,for them t

1st, That from thwtM-smlla- r eonstrnetlon of th
Kin..! they A1SIKT ami PltESKkVE lha alght
rvnilcrinit frequent oliangoa unnacaaaary.

2d. TlmtUieyuonfor a brilllanay and dlatlaet
neaa nf ri.lon, with nh amount of EASR and COM
r'OKTnot hitherto enjoyed by spectacle weareri.

X Tlmt tho mnlerlal from which tha Lenses ara
crounil, in innimrarluril specially fnr optiaaar.

o.-.- , ntiil la 1'UIIK, 1IAKI) aad ilKILLUMT,
nnd iml ll.iUn to bncoiun ror.itcliil.

Itli. That tha frnmca In which they are aal.
wiirincr in now, Miiicr or steel, ara or to noeei
liinlity nn.l finish, and guaranteed Mffect to
very reajiccl.

Taber Brothers
WATCIIMAKKMS, JKWT.LERS All

OPTICIAKH,
l'ln J(",tr)ry, iJiniiiiimls, HolU atiUer, llataj
Waiej nt.o .MnnurMuturera of Jesrrlry and

."i tllnit.,
ISTo. 83 Oliio Levee

CAIRO. II.LIAOIN,
nolo Amenta fur thla pl.u-e-, from whom only ua

they bo obtained,
Xo lctllr cHiployesJ.

LA Z.VltUS A: MORUI8,
Manilfsetnrlns Opticians, llartlord, Cooa.

novltlfiU'.r ,

SKWI.NU MACHINES.

gKWI.VW MACIIIXKST

k If IIIIR
TUB DAVIS VKUTICAL I'KED

SEWING MACHINE,
Tlu (.iiiili'tct.t, Slnnilrst nnu

' SiMvlrig Maclilao IuU.sc.

Cor, Blh St & Washington Ave

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Tlirt ileiiiiind for Dm HAVIS RKW1NM MACU

lM:in the All.intlC .t.itin, M hern they ara best
Idioirn, and where they supplant all otiivre, 1

L'renli'r than cnu bo auppllnd.
llimierfiillnln any kind of work. Itlsalmpla,

run.i.lnw of n fuw stronx parts, anil Ita TerllcaU
frv.l I'ini'fea It to mn over mint and tn turn cor
nrra without eh mge of atlteh or tension.

Clothlnir nnd (Horn manufacturera prefer it to
all iithera, and that II Is Just tha thins for family
newlii). wil I acknowledge, after exan--
lbllll.

Mr.ara tlitilc ri Iiato aeTeml aitea and difterent
atlea ufflul.li, aud rrapectfully Intlta all who
Wiiut thn

mi MACHINE

MiiiiMf.icluri'.l toKirc them a call before pfl.-cha-
a.

Iiijrflavwlieri',

Call uud (let a Circular.

iii; aiii.i: i.axdn.y
FARMS IN MISSISSIPPI

Extrutmlltmry IndusremeBta tm
JKuilHruiilM,

I2SO.OOO.
Ai'rua of flnn f.irunnK bind, einbrare.1 within tha
liell nf country irtwi-e- tho eitlea of VkaabUlf
nnd hIoiik the lln or V. and M. railroad
iim now ottcri'it for h.iIo, U.N' A CHHIUT OK JTIVK
VIJ.MW, by
3lr, Ilriiiiniiit I.t I It, 55 Houth Clark at.,

liilraKU, Illlaala.
I'Ih'.o I uds lio In Lauderdale, Nsvtton, Clark,

Jiuprr, S on, HiiiiiIi mid Lcakaeoantla.aHdrin.
bmi'einui'li or the most Uesiraale lariiilaf lanJs
In tho Stiiti, I'uttun, corn, potatoes, H'anuu, iej.
,iubli. and fruil. in marvaloua abiiudanetf
iibiiikIu itui oiU'ii piiylug Ilia coat of tha land,
liiioit ilmln'rund pura water atiound, and thacouu
try la rapidly tllllni upwllli an indusiriouaand in
ll'lllltl'IU pupllllttiull, .

f nil iU'inllaciiiv)lt'arneil by ajure.sinir,
HKMAN. LKlll.

MBoulh Clark bl,, Chicago.
Nov, :ni dat

iirrciiKK.s.

Butchers
AM DKALKR3 IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington ft

Commercial Ave.,
AiIJuIuIiik lllticultame a Haaajr'a.

Keep t!u lu st of Ileef, 1'orW, Sliitlon, Vaal, Lamb,
r'iiu.amstu-.- , uud.ru preparnl to aarta oisuaaa
iu il'" ino.t ai'veptnUa luaauart aatWaM

joiSKUT lmiBACH

Butcher
AND

Sausage Maker
(H'l'OSlTK .Tll'qoiIltTHOVIiK.

c Orders filled promptly, mm!
hfi fuIlAsl statisfanllnn aM '. -

WOO.


